[Vaccination strategies for the global eradication of poliomyelitis].
The world-wide initiative to eradicate poliomyelitis has been remarkably successful since its launch in 1988. According to the WHO, the last wild virus should be isolated in 2005, thus paving the way for the certification of a world free of poliomyelitis in 2008. Discontinuation of poliomyelitis vaccination which constituted the ultimate objective of this campaign has been jeopardised by two recent developments: the characterisation of vaccine-derived polioviruses (VDPV), either circulating or excreted by immunodepressed patients, and renewed concern about the risk of bioterrorism. The threats posed by VDPV have led WHO to recommend that OPV usage be discontinued as soon as possible after eradication certification. This article examines the consequences of these developments and describes possible vaccination strategies to counter these new circumstances.